
Miss Margaret Kemble
was in town for the
weekend, but has re-
turned to her country
home . at Cupertino,

where she will remain
for a fortnight or more
before coming' to the
city.

» • *
Among the fall wed-

dings will be that of
Miss Elsa Draper and
Midshipman James Law-
rence Kaufman. The
wedding day was put off
on account of the se-
vere illness of the bride's
young brother, Morgan
Draper, but he is con-
valescent and the wed-
ding is planned for Oc-
tober. The mother of
the bride, Mrs. T. Wain-
Morgan Draper, will
give up the home, Mar-
inita Park, now occupied
by the family, and will
take th.c Sperry house
in Sausalito probably
late this month. The
wedding reception will
be held in the new home.
The ceremony will take
place at Christ church,

Sausalito.• * •
Mrs. J. P. O'Neil will

entertain 30 army maids
and matrons at an in-
formal tea to be given

at the Presidio this aft-
ernoon in honor of her
two house guests, Miss
Goodhue and. Miss Rey-

nolds. • • *
Mrs. Norman McLaren

has gone to Tahoe for
a summer visit. She
will be out of town for
an indefinite time.

Mrs. Arthur Geissler,

who was Miss Carol
Moore, has been enter-
tained a great deal this
month in Ross. She has
been the guest of her
mother, Mrs. George A.
Moore.

•. * •
Mr. and Mrs. George

A. Newhall have re-
turned from Santa Bar-
bara after passing most
of the summer there.
The C, O. G. Millers are
home again after a 50-

journ of many weeks in
the 6outh. The Millers,

who had a motor trip
through the south, were
accompanied by Miss
Marian Miller.

Lieutenant J. TV. S.
Wuest was host last
evening at a theater par-
ty in compliment to his
sister/ Miss Wuest, who
has come lately tomake
her home at the Pre-
sidio. The evening at
the theater was followed
by an elaborate supper
party. Among the guests
were:
Captain and Mrs. Isaac'

Erwin
Miss Goodhue
Miss Reynolds
Lieutenant George Good-

rich
Lieutenant Kellv.

' '
• • • ..

Mrs. Miguel Estudillo
of Riverside is in"town
for a visit of*-a fort-
night as the guest of
Mrs. G. P. Rixford. Mrs.
Estudillo^ has many
friends here who will
entertain for her in an
informal way. Her hus-
band. Senator Estudillo,
will be in this city
later in the month.

Miss Florence Braver-
man is in town again
after passing most of
the . season at Tahoe
with a party of friends.

Miss Marguerite Doe
has entertained several
of her young friends
from town at various
times during the sum-
mer at Santa Barbara
and willhave one or two
house parties this month.
£ :e will remain in the
south for a few weeks
longer, and with | her
mother, Mrs. Eleanor
Doe, will return to the
Fairmont early in Sep-
tember.•• ' *
'

Mrs. Sidney B.Cushing
will pass the remaining
weeks of summer at Del
Monte, but Mrs. Allen
Lee Green, who accom-
panied Mrs. Cushing on
the southern trip,has re-
turned to town. Among
other- visitors at Del
Monte from San Rafael
are Mr. and Mrs. George
Innes. who entertained
at a recent dancing- par-
ty given at Pebble Beach
lodge. Another visitor
is Miss Frances Stewart,
who passed some of the
early summer- as the"
guest of Mrs. Joseph Oli-
ver Tobin in Burlin-
game.

•'..!\u25a0; Jessie .Amcs, who made her social debut at the old home of her parents,

the jPejham Arr.e^-uhich was sandwiched -between the Tevis homes inTa^or
-street before Voe r~;r<\. has within the last few months made her professional

dcbwt'art the vaudevinc stage. She is playing her cello as a member of a

mtivieal trioof YalenteU. girls, and writes enthusiastically of her success. The
y^oiijnisl;is'^al~Q a. California girl, Grace Freeman, who was exploited musically
jvH-aUer \u25a0tiie.iire.by.the San Rafael smart set.

\u25a0

'
M^s..i;'de-Barth Shorb

<yriii[i.'reiorn:li)li^r hoaiie
..ijv•\"art.N'ess javenue this .
'afterhoon miterla. vifit
ipf; several : 4ays -at her
V.a.Ti<iji V in-:,ilcndocino

. caitiptj'^fi'li<?re. lier.dau grh
-

teri
-
-Mrg.;; J.Srtes King

>?teeiei. has. been passing
.\u25a0.the;-sijjtimer>- •

; ;• :"->.••. '••\u25a0' '.• :.•
\u25a0 Mr...and;: Mrs. 'Jaraes

ot\si. ;M-lih their two

.daughters,; the .Misses
Corarand FreUericka, are

. "pxpected hem*.-this aft-
irh^on itft«r"a long ab-
sence .in.' the cast and

/Eutope:' "
:
They, will be

at. Jh'eir '-fio.nae in Broad-
w'^y..' f.0r.;.1h« remainder
pf tlie iseasop.. .ifrs. Otis
has.- been, afc.road with
her/, "daughters •for sev-
eral' \u25a0-rn'Oriths.' She_ was
metjh New York by her

.-husiban-d.- who, aceom-pa-

n-iea". her on the boraef
•".ward/" trirc.

- • \u25a0

•

; '4.;.;. g .
Mr. and Mrs. Wl I>.

J-'ennimore, with Mr.and
Mrs.

'
Howard Holmes,

will.leave this.afternoon
for'Honolulu. They ex-

.pect lo i>e grone three or
four;weeks. .'.

\u25a0

'
'. \u25a0 •'"-•\u25a0 •
Mr..ahd :Mrs. Charles

Mills. . wl'.o was Miss
Claire Nichols, are at the
N'ichols home in Webster
street'/ this week,, but
willp'roba"bly pass a few

'
days in •Buriingame be-
fore .their depa rture for
the' ..eart.V ;The young

• t-OTiple' will go to Ssa-
ya-nrja.ii';. where they will
jrnake. t'Jieir home. They

..have fixed- August 20 as
,the day of their* de-
-.pafture.

-
.'.'•Senator George C.Per-
.pin's, • "accompanied, by
his "niece. ..Miss Alma
:P«rJdris, will leave Sat-
.tirday for Tahiti.

\u25a0
' •' .- • -. ••' . • •

\u25a0 Louise McCor-
:rhick .arriv.cd from the
"easf yesterday with her
\u25a0parents,- Mr.and Mrs. E.
J.Q.

''
•McC'Qrmick. and Mrs.

•J;.C. -.Stut»bs. The parly
4s vat the" St Francis.
Mi:E« SJtubbs is on*a visit.

,:Jbut..the McCormickfi will
-t-emjaih-indefrnitely. The
"jouii^r- grirls will be
pjeisea. .over the news

"Miss" McGormick
will'rstay. here during

the winter..•

\u25a0-: Coming \vest on au extended vacation, she first visited Miss Genevieve
irhtimpsan of Portland, and then made a briefer -visit at the Pomeroy home
here.: ; She js a

- brilliant,merry, charming girl, whose spirit of fun has been
Irr no AVi>e: diruinisbed by her daily labors.
::-:""--Gierievieye Thompson, by the way, is another of the pilgrims into the
Ji&t^fJtiftflWajfC /earners. She comes of one of the wealthiest and most

iair.iiics.of Portland, but she afcts frequently; as dramatic critic and
book: x^vieAvcr•04* -the daily or wceklj' papers of her home city. She lias
m^r(y- friends in the local smart set, as she was a pupil at Miss Murison's
-fa^hjbnahlc." school. •"..*?.

1^ J£;AL; "d>«d ii> the wool*' society girls who are tiring of play and taking

i^'up the itiore serious pursuits of life, even without the spur of necessity,

|\-a^ei-.bccpKiing.\ -a^ei-.bccpKiing. less and less of a rarity
—

and particularly is this true in
.I;C :t3|e cast, Many young women who have no particular fads nor that craze

f^r.ithe Social :game which acts as a hypnotic influence have decided that
mouey niikirigor a professional expression of the artistic, temperament need
riot be;lcift to men or their less affluent sisters. Miss Jcanette Klauder, who
y^ai;they guest here of Miss Christine Pomeroy recently, is a New York girl,

wfeK^s-e nuiffbcr js well within the "400 mark, and she is an editorial
wr'iterahd leading member of the staff of Vogue.
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'.apa'ktm*^Xs^~-I^~ww«^*
T^^C^^ ar5Sk>RE— 1525 ;CLAY.-

ABERDEEN—I224 HYDE.
Take Hyde and O'FarreU or Powell st o«

;
any o'her car and transfer; get off at Hyde and
Clay New 3 rooms and bath; light and sunny S

\u25a0 ess stoves. The -finest 3 room apartments la
thl.elty! Rents $23 to $40. " FurnUhed o^mv
furnished.- People are -returning from count*
rapidly -In two weeks. thes«r wIU b» rented.
St?amr

heat and hot .water. la wiater.AU.oat-
side- rooms; deadened walls and floors, hand-
somely furnished lobby and brilliantly lighted
:halls. *

.'. .. ' -
.„

AA4—Aparts of 1 to 4 rooms, private batb. «leg.
fnVn.: sanny; electric , light. hot_ water, heat. •

eletator. Janitor service. Unen: be»n"fnl read- ;
iue lobby:Irm.. $15 np: 2 rm».. $27.50 up: 3
rms.. *4O up; 4 rms.. $50 up: might »«-«»«•

, ••Rosemont." 214 Hatgl>t; phone Park 589.

BROADWAY apts..^-OMS Polk—2. and
#
3 room

apts.. $2u and np: furn.; single rms.. $10; not
land cold ruimlnjr watery batlia; sunny corner.

TWO and 3 apts.: 2 elegaat doubje beds;-hot«* ';
service; lights, linen, soap. etc.. free; as. low \u25a0\u25a0.

• as 545. Ellis Hotel Apta.. 450 EHi* at Jonea. .
LUNDY APTS.. Sfanyan' st. at Frfederick— Tl»« ;

most complete in the city; hot and cold water. •

electric lisrttfs.' baths, elevator service. Janitor _•
service: every room la house -light:rent reaa._ :

A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. IU4 SUTTER ST..",
NR. LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3
RMS.. BATH: COMPLETELY FCR>.: REFS. .

•CASTIJ;UEAGH APTS.. IUT3Clay rwt. Jones and'
I^avcnworth

—
S-4 n>otn apts.; steam J»eat. not ».

water, elevator, white marble front, entrance. .
BEST modern 4 room apts.. furn. and nnfuro..

for tae money at the Maryland.- 363 Page st. .
EL FOREST apts.. £25 Busty near Taylor

—
3 and •

- "4 roqais. furnished or nnfurnished. •-
:
'

EUREKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th sts,— Beantlfnl' ••
3 and 4 rm. apts".:phone, janitor service: sunny- . •

COLUMBUS Apts.. NE. cor. t'aclflc and Larkln—-X
3 aud 4 rm. apt."., nnfern.; $20. $22. $24. .

A—Oakhurst Apts.. Washington ct Taylor—Nice-. "•

ly furn. 3 rms. Jtb.: new. sunny; mod.: reas: \u25a0

NEW PUcher Apts.. -1613 Polk nr. SacramentOT-"
Wen furn. apta.;4 car lies: sihgle rooma. .... •

ST. ELMO, 1432 Devisadero st.
—

Vn'rn.
'
front of

••
single suites; bath, phone; all cony: »12 to$40. "

ADELINE Apts.. »4O Eddy st".
—

2. 3 and 4! roots £
apt?.; hotel nervlce: priv. web.-: ra'oat modern. .

ST. DOMINIC Apts.. Busn st. at Jbnes-^Cfc to ;
date In e»grr rgsr'gr*: I'Mroom^.. • \u25a0

F.LATS TO \>^P-''J.^^ nsuKnslM
_ '

GET MOOI^s"fREeTiE>TING LIST. *.
" '

\u25a0 -j
CONTAINING -INFORMATION ABOCC •

S room Cats and apartment* at $13.' • "
...' -.

4 room flats' and apartments at $22.50*... . ;'
5 room flats and apartments, at $27.60. ;..'.-. \u25a0 .'.•
6, 7 and S. rooms. $30 and up. \u25a0' "•

"
SPECIAL.

' ' *
'
A &room flat, all furnished for $75: -rent. 's?<>, '

HARRY J. MOORE FORNITDRE COMPANT, •
40 O'Farrell st. near- Market:.-

ASHBURY HEIGHTS^-^Just completed; some-
thing new in flats; -separate basement hall. en- .. trance; every r«x>m snnny; forest:' marine-rtew ;
near park and ear* $17.50 to $32:50: 279 Tr»- .
mont st.: Hayes x>r Mb si. cars.. ALLEN, SS
Ist St.; tel. Kearny 392. . . "*

,

AAAr-1122 BRODERICK near. Eddy—Mo»lem
tsunny 5 room flat. JOS. STRAUB. 2007 Suttee
cor. Fillmore.' .

GEARY St.. 1020— Nice sunny- upper flat. fur.-
nisbed; newly renovated; all modern, improve-
ments.

' . •

STEINER st.. 1315
—

Rent reduced; sunny flat.
6 rooms, bath, fine condition: water In rooms; ;
$27.50. "Also lower flat, same- as above. $20.

HAIGHT St.. 1081. opp. Bnena Vist* park and .
Baker st.—Sunny' corner, 5 room lower fiat ta- let. :

" *
\u25a0

'
[ J

COZY 4 and 5 room fiats; overlookta? city and
bay; entrance through terraced Uyviu open flre- .
places. 1437-1439 Wlllard. % block Hayw car.-

LYON st./ 415^a
—* room, completely turn, flat;

'

"cony.: rent low to permanent party. .- CaH on .
owner.

'
.-"...'

HAVES St.. 2105, cor. Shrader
—

Sqap; redur^d to
$35 from $52.50; new. 7 large, elecant aU sun-
ny r.:yard.

- -
'.' ,'•»

BERNICE St.. 54. cor. 13th. \u25a0 bet. Folsom .and, .
Harrison

—
Modern, .sunny flat. 4 -Toems

- and
bath: key at grocery; rent $18.50.

-
\u25a0

ZOE St.. 51. off Bryant, bet.' 3d and 4th— Now;
sunny upper flat. 5 ro»m» and bath..-

CALIFORNIA st.. 1307. near" Hyde-^-2 room- flat,
bath and laundry: flue yard. -.'••••.••-

DEVISADERO St.." 11HI
—

Simn>- corner, beautiful
'

tt room flatr large yard; rent $jO; references.
GEARY St., S4U>

—
Lower flat. 4 rooms arid bath}

larjte porch and yard; rent. $10.50...
CUXTRAL ay. 7. near Walier'st.

—
Modern sun- \u25a0

ny flat. 7 rooms and bath; rent $30. . .
STERNER. 34*—Five rooms and bath; new flatx-

rent $25. K.VNE & CO.. 4215 Montgomery st.

OAK St.. 507
—

Attractive sunny flat, 7 rooms,
bath and lanndry; reasonable rent; references.

UAIGHT st.. 1213. opposite Buena Vista parfc-1
Fine new flat. 6 rooms: rent reduced.

MISSION st.. 3214
—

6 sunny rooms and bath;
modern: $25; 20 days' rent free. .

CLAYTON St.. 230. near Fell—Lower B room)
flat; new.

NOE St.. 140. nr. 14th
—

Sunny fiat of 5 rooms .
and bath: rent $IS. .

FLATS to let—New. artistic 3 room flat wltnl
basement garage. 879 3d aT.

—
.:.

SANCHEZ St.. between 14th and Dnboc«—.
Sunny, top. modern 5 -room flat: reasonable.

PAGE St.. 9S2
—

Elegant fiat: 8 rooms and Ipath;
light, sunny: rent reasonable. \u25a0

_^^^JFLATS^TOJLET
—

Fnrnlshed -
FURNISHED sunny flat. 4 and 5 rooms; rent

reasonable to reliable party. 5.593 Clay st.

FLATS FOR SALE
—

Fornlwhed

RIGHT downtown
—

Sunny corner 7 room rein-
forced brick house to let: handsomely fur-
nished: for sal» #itn sacrifice; must b« sold at
once: terms if desired: rent $35 per month.. Apply HARRY J. MOORE FURNITURE CO., '•
40-.'2 O'FarreU st. near Market."

COTTAGES TO LETT

NEW COTTAGIS
—

Just completed; 5 nice sunny-
rooms and batb: attractive front; large bal- \u25a0

cony, reception ball and hlsh basement; elec-
tric lighted: dining room beamed ceiling and
finished in burnt pine: convenient 'to cars,
stores and schools; $1,000 down and balance as
rent: 1259 Church St.. nest to corner of 25th.
Apply to<iav at next rttmr for key.

. OUT OF TOWX COTTAGES TO LET
FOR rent

—
6 room cottage, completely furnished,

at Glen Arbor near Ben Lomond. For nar-
th-Talan- write C. V PHrLT.IPS. Ben Lomond.

NICE sunny fiat of 4 rooms and JMth;" large yard
and stabie: close to S. P. R. R. and street
car; rent reasonable. Apply 1735" King ay.
FrnitTalo. Cal. \u25a0

_^

___JsPJL^£jroj^T— .UatuTnl»he*^
.LARGE, comfortable bouse, close in. with gar-

ajre; reasonable for a long time. Address *
owner. P. O. box 412", Palo Alto. Cal.

CORNER house of 6 large, sunny rooms and
'

bath;, yard and basement; rent reasonable.1706 Eddy st.

MCE sunny house, 7 rooms and b.; rent rea-__gonable: yard and lot adjoining. 17S0 Eddy st.

OAKLAND HOUSES. TO LET—Unfurl.
FOR rent

—
New modern cottag*-; close to Key

Ronte. LEVERICH. 11 Telegraph aw
$23—A new corner 6 room fiat; near Telejriph

ay. and local. 47" 3.sth St.. Oakland. \

—~J—~-^___l_ -Hg-IVEA^B __
;] ,7^-

WAREHOUSE TO LEASE. CORNER STH AND
BLUXOME: 28.000 SQ. FEET. INQUIRE ON"
PREMISES 9 TO 10 A.M..OR PHONE WEST

.^^^^^F^uNjrrunE fob sale
•

SE.E H. SeheUliaas. the furniture dealer. 1. O.O. F. h?f!g.. Htn St. at Franklin. Oakland 1.
LARGEST buyers of furn.. carpets, pianos, desks.

\u25a0 merchandise. -. etc.; always pay cast*. Mark J*Levy Auction Co.. 1142 McAllister. T.Park S6O
$0,000 worth of rcrniuire waoteit for the coun-

try.\J. 11. WILEY,mi 14th Bt. at Market st.
HAKBANI)4. KAPLAN.1541 Devlsadero sL. nay
__Mgue^t nrW for spcornt hiinct fur. We*t 420*2. k

~~

AAAA—LE CLAIR TACI^Hr^LEASoNO^CoT*
Posr. room 32C-. phone Douglas 2071 orres. West 0041— Dustles-* cle.inlns of carpets:

russ. dn-perlea. WITHOUT RE^tOVAL. .-
ABSOLUTELY the Best Caryet Cleaning 3c yd.

-
Estimates given for Altering and Relaying.
Pc«a

x &lt1t witb XuA
-

RICETS Caroet Worts.ISOo Harrison st. Phone* .Market 2C2. M1207.
S. F.COMPRISED iIR CLEANING CO.. 327\ jßntter St.. vaane -Kearny 5552. BLCE WAGON.Carpets r«s quickly, thoroughly cleaned oa

Door withont removal: estimates free.
GI|SLOW;sC.e. Works. 230 Vermont: P«fc*632u. M33l7—Est. yrs.; best plant and d.v

\u25a0..., chinery; clg. 3e; lay.'sc; wt. free; no air elg.
you become dh<-usted with poor worlc

£*nd~.-TOur carp«*s ta J. SPAULDING A CO...' BS.t Tehama. -j.Docstas 30X4. Homo J2347.
AA

—
NATIONALCarpet Cleaning Wks. H.tran-

ton.& Bailt.v. 344-34*^ Church st:: Market I^*
MiTT.U,iS^'SOX

'
:lcarP*t beating works. 313East 12t!i st.. Oakland: tel. Merrltt 595.

0^ C?V3^^gnlt^^C?V3^^gn1t^^ .
WATTS

—
Reliable carpet cleaning. ~xlteratlon*-.',v; 'renovat..' laying. MO Dcvlsadero; ph. Park 3W>.'

CO,'^lilN BROS.. carpet cleaning and laylnz..2400 Gearr St.. corner Bf-fc»r:-nhnne. W<xt f>^.

Conllauea on .Nut !'««

BARBERS -and SUPPLlES— Continued
,^ i:'BARKER SANITARY.•CHAIBa.^I-/
JTbe ionly/ SANITARY.. PORCELAIN. ENAM-"

ELED cCHAIR ion Ibe market: ;This chair -is
made*completely sin \u25a0 our own factory/ we sdoing5 doing
away with, the; cheap nickel plated- work,'such aa
yon;see on,other chairs, finishing our chairs with
a;. porcelain *glass

-
enamel. • Remember; \u25a0*\u25a0 WE :are

mauufacturers.' selling.-YOU direct,- doing away
with the MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT, which mean*
a^great- saving: to ;.YOU.'" Compare our 'PRICES
and -TERMS with the high rent payers. «Vibra-:
tors.; chairs,' fixtures *and hair'drler» sold on In-
Etallments of;ss per month. \u25a0'- 1.'»'.-,• J ',*•

Several bargains in second-hand chairs. X
> James barker.-mc, * ,

Phone Franklin 3389. i, -*.\u25a0\u25a0 .;-..\u25a0 -.-.'.\u25a0• 94 Tmrk st. |.- -; : EUGENE PANARIO.'. Met.; .
FAIR, warning \u25a0:"\u25a0 Don'tn get stung!" 'There are ]>' many IMITATIONS,but only one;"GOLD BUG j. RAZOR.".. Try the, GENUINE andyou :will

'

\u0084. buy no other.';. Price $1.75. EDW. L. CORDY,
'-'&.C0..",6S Taylor st. V
FOR". sale— One.-;chalr^barber/C'shop.

-;ice \u25a0 cream
S stand,

-
soft' drinks and cigar stand, at' a bar- ,

.".'-gain,-..as owner "Isgoing in other business; In-
vestigate. 1605 25th ay.. East Oakland.

'
V, \u25a0

THE;best $200. shop in city:,w illchange fur- ;
niture jso you can have ,It for $50. on install- ;

.\u25a0ments:. gives the business: free.' 'Phone Park 1
-v*1242, y^Hayes? st..:-_- ;• -

.\. '-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 |

TWO -first;class barbers wanted \u25a0 to* rent jshop in
-small 'town,""with privilege of buying.- • Box
1672 CalKoffice. ;i: .-a- \u25a0

1 .- >,:.V-
WANTED—To buy, or rent, barber s'shop, in coun-
v; try \u25a0 town;"" 1or

"
2 chairs; state

"
price.

'
Box;1593. Call office. ..,;,. v:r^ .

BARBER '\u25a0 shop, *.poolroom - and :- cigar
'

stand . for
,sale:*doinß good business. ,Address 24 Mag- |
nolla St.. Santa Cruz. Cal. .-'*•'". <.

BARBERS' union No. 148—Special meeting \
MONDAY,'August 8. .Amendments tobylaws.- ..,•;_ ,\u25a0"•• jCHAS:!KOCH. Secretary.

- '
FIRST CLASS barber." $20 per 'week 'or more: 1

:only first class man need apply. C2S McDonald
a y., Richmond. Cal.'. '. \u25a0 .

FOR SALE-^-Cheap.-'oue chair barbershop; rent
1 $15,' with 2 livingrooms furnished: good locaj

tlon: owner- leaving city.- 445 -Valencia, st., ;

LIVE barber to take charge.of' finely equipped
shop; good businessman. Western Pacific Hotel,

•503'Stb st. - ' -: %
'

\u25a0\u25a0-.

FOR sale^-Complete outfit for 3 chair, barber
shop; forced to move; make your price; to be
sold cheap. 1774 Geary. St.. '...'. . I .

STRICTLY first class barber wants position,
short hours; downtown. -Phone Market 6574.

WANTED—Bootblack; Italian preferred. 204
.'-; Church st. •\u25a0\u25a0*;,-.. ;,. ,;v •\u25a0

- - . -:

WANTED—First class, union barber wanted;
$18 guaranteed. 1077 Oak st."

\VANTED at onc.e— Al barber; • bring tools.
\u25a0."1221 9th ay.. Sunset. ~:
BARBER,' young man,-' first*'class, wishes posl-- tlon In country town. Box 1573. Call office.

FOR rent—Bootblack -stand.-': 3088 16th st. -
2 CHAIR shope for sale; $150. 465* College

ay.. Oakland.
' - . ,

WANTED—First class' man for Honolulu; fare
paid; $21. W. BASON, 775 Market st. ,

BOOTBLACK. wanted for barber shop. 68 East
\u25a0street. . . -\u0084 *.

-.. \u25a0

\u0084

BARBER wanted— East and 'Market 'sts.
BARBER wanted for Saturday; union wages.

5307 Grove St.. Oakland. \u25a0

\u25a0
,

#

WANT to rent barber shop with privilege of
buying. C. M. T., 541 19thst.. Oakland.

WANTED—First*'class barber. Relay barber
shop. 1992 Sutter st. . zfix

BARBER wanted at 3009 24th St..
- ..

BARBER wanted to take charge of shop. 2101i
San Jose ay..corner Ocean.

BARBER shop for rent;' all furnished; rent
cheap.": Corner 15th st. and Potrero ay., S. -F.

THREE chair shop, .cheap rent; fine location;
laundry pays rent; $250. COLEMAN. 830 M'kt.

FIVE chair ship, downtown: low rent, lease, fine
fixtures; $750. COLEMAX>S3O Market st.

WANTED—2 manicurists at Grand Hotel barber
shop, 65 Taylor st.* .

TWO chair, shop, a snap; rent $16: wants to sell
half Interest., \u25a0 COLEMAN 830 Market st.

BARBER wanted to start next Monday. 219114
Powell st.*1.'."'\u25a0"• .-' -»»,\u25a0 \

FOU a ;keen edge use the. English oak tanned
shell strop. At BAUER'S. 59, O'Farrell st.

WANTED
—Barber; first class only need apply;

bring tools. 503 Kearny \u25a0 st. corner California.

WANTED
—

First class short hour barber. 2291
Market St. corner 16th. \ .:<.\u25a0,\u25a0

FOR sale—4 chair shop: 3 steady; must sell; no"
dead one. Box 1663. Call office.

BARBERS' Protective Union
—

Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.:phone Kny.5354.

BAUER'S: the %modern supply :house- of the-
west, remoypd to flft,O'Fnrrell ,*t.''--' '\u25a0 •

J
--

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS "\V»N'T'D

WE. want a, few honorable/energetic, able men
g in San Francisco and •bay

'
cities to sell our

staple manufacturers' line, constantly In use
in the home; no liquor or tobacco users ,want-
ed. but men- of. clean habits and clean sbeevtw
who:can gain the confidence of busint'ismon,and busy women; the goo<l« have no e«rual for
three. times the price. Address, giving expe-
rience . and habits.' W. G.T.. box 'l7l9. Call.

EXPERIENCED tract ;real estate salesmen to^-
sell locally and throughout the state; the best
modenito prlce<l tract property on the market:large commission. -BERKELEY :LAND C0...

-. Inc.: 2011-Shiittuck ay.,- where the Key Route
'stops, Berkeley. Cal.,' ;-• :-•\u25a0-. .- \u25a0•».\u25a0. *\u25a0'.--'

SALESMEN wanted
—

Big offer to big.men; write
us for particulars; you willbe Interested. Ad-
dress OREGON NURSERY COMPANY, Oreneo,"
Ore".

'
:,

\u25a0: .»-'.;\u25a0; \u25a0. ., --..' -'.:. . . ' . .-:; i

SALESMEN sell grocers . "The Best Ever" Lady
\u25a0 .Washington hulled- beans with chicken. -"Gale-". house Packing Company. -Seattle, Wash.; \u0084.

SALESMAN for country work: salary and com-
_i mission: beach property. 14S0 Market st. \u25a0,C

PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS .".532. HOME C-46C5.
031 GRANT.AY—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE -FUR-. NISIIES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
AND,CHINESE HELP.OF ALLKINDS. ...

AAAA—CANTON .Bureau :of Information— Chi-..nese servants; contracts 'for- resorts! Canton
Bank bldg.; 649 'Kcnrnyftt.; phone Sntter 118.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731.,
Largest Japanese -and \u25a0 Chinese. employment of-
flce In clty.;T.-TAMUBACO.. 1612 L«gun« st.

.AA—OSCAR HATSUMI. Japanese-Chinese Emp.
; Co.; best. help with care and guar. 1313 Geary

et.; phones.". West: 5688. -Home, S4OSS.
~ ....,

A. S. IIOUI. reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished; open day and nlcbt. 1743

\u25a0 Sutter' gt. \u25a0 PHONES— WEST. 2503.
*

Sgf03.* ,
J. CANN, Chinese" employment 'bureau.";' Phone

Douglas 3166.1 .770. C1ay wt.:,.San.;Francisco.
H. W: HONG. Chrneseemployement voffice,* 805
-: Webster st.. Oakland; phonesPekln 25..A3725.
STAR emp. office: Japanese-Chinese help. W."

\u25a0KODATA.I6OS Geary: teU West 167.-54908.

"ACCOUNTS, rents,- wages and all 'kinds of bills
collected. ;.Phone -Sntter 687 360 Phelan 'bldg.

"^- jREy<r^t|HATr VACANT ROOM

:A small .want >ad in The Call.will;do It quicker;
-
than -a * dozen *.signs plastered on your windows

:1}and 1which
*
spoil;the • looks ,:offyour ;home -\u25a0 be-'

sides. Phone Kearny SO for an ad man to call
?">.and. see yoni-^:,',.«v.--

- -
a':^-',,-..\u25a0 -.-:»..: ,- .

r ROOMStTO LET—-Fur-^ad Unfur..
,A COZY home for respectable ladles;. 1130 Mar-

ket \u25a0st. near Sth, auder auspices of:the ISAL-'vIVATIONtARMY;;elegantly ;furnished: every
r...:modern convenience; = steam beat,- electric light
Hand elevate* service; spotlessly. clean; centrally

located: thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
v; 1349;; prices ivery,moderate. Tanging from 25c
:.'per- night up; special :rates by the week or
.;, month.. See,, matron:^ room -33: '.*;..; \u25a0*:-, ;;; \u25a0

-
BROADWAY..1620. next :, to

* Van NessV-2 sunny. 'basement -rooms; 1large yard;, other nice rooms;
\u25a0"\u25a0-.'; house :keepir)K ornot. ;..',:,. \u25a0 ; \u25a0.\u25a0;'-\u25a0'

BUSH Mf=t.;"1671.t;' near
'
J,Gougb— Large,'! sunny,-; room.-;inicely,,1 furnished; -,batii;*suit able for-\l

."-rents ;'\u25a0 $10;per <month.". \\: -\u25a0;:
- . .•\u25a0,-. fj^-vii-'^r;

\u25a0CASTRO.' ;t:;..Jl4Ol, cor.*Jersey— Snnny. bay, wln-
\u25a0'. :dow. :room..? suitable fo&'l 0r,2-*gcnt»:~2
I

"
:alcove jrooms. tseparaJPi beds ;;'reasonable...'- ;\u25a0

--;
CALL>ai)d-s>e'.6u«*fuuinsi fitted for 'batching,* or
Iiwithout.> $2.50. up. ,-,1738 mimore st.\ :*fsT.J?.^-
CLAJtA

'St.",1164,'^near :sth-^4 \u25a0 iinfitrnisiiud rooms.;;;-nnd.^bath.^,»*,^.,' :;\u25a0:..*,\u25a0- ;..\u25a0\u25a0'' V-*.: :•; -',v-*\u25a0-" -A'.::- \u25a0

DEWEY;HOUSE. -4th 5 and jHoward— AU7 modern i
MBconveniences :v200-rooms.435c |to $1" <lay.. $2 :to
'^$5 a*week:free baths; tHoward of 4th »t.;car«.-

ELLIS;sti'.Vl177— Large^ sunny !room '\u25a0 for 2; '.' single '.
\u25a0?'...:•>.' »:.t- -.; . .:

GUERRERO *,i=t..l SOO-^A'nicely;furnLshed sunny
!\u25a0•; front room,in prlvatelfamlly.'witb:or without
\-jboard:; •--,-!.:\u25a0." '\u25a0_:\u25a0'..;.;;";\u25a0;;.:;; \u25a0--.\u25a0- •-./.\u25a0- \u25a0:.-- \u25a0\u25a0-:",-:

HOWARD
--

'st^V 1943. f near n6th— Nice,Vsunny. :
room.: with bath; suitable fora;or 2

i\1gen tlemen ;r;board ;,if». desired :-^reasonable.'>.:*>
1HOWARD,'st.yi1570-r Large *sunny -'front ~ room.*

for::2L^gentlemen; batb";- and- phone.
\u25a0 VRent*reasonable^ .;.>;^:->r,r.,;'.:^r-^j; \u25a0\u25a0 .-.
HOWARD st.~ 1767— Furnished-room suitable- for

<;\u25a0? 2 •gentlemen;! bath.7' phonB:rrent lroasonsljle.'', "J
LAGUNA \u25a0{ st.; £JS6l

• vcorner/- Pine^-Large ;front-
!groom:jprivate^wa ter ;?gas. >;bath:? houses keeping

\u0084i j>rivileg«>;%reasonable :ralso;other.? rooms, r,•. ,
•MABKUT.;-:st.f v>1708—Nice -.'sunny *rooms ;rbath.
v*;phone;,bouse

'
keeping privileges.if,desired; *

$10
'.^ per;month." ;"">;;.'\u25a0-\u25a0: >?,>.v -:'\u25a0 -7 *-';\u25a0'-' -\u25a0.\u25a0•:..\u25a0\u25a0. =,*,;*;..\u25a0. ,-*?

McALLISTER'st.'.'lSie— Nicely r furnished sunny
/,:rooms.*Ti gas.^ electric .-> 1Ights >,and »;ba th;C.reas.'
OCTAVIA

"
BtTI32.1 cor:7Halght— Nicely*furnished

\u25a0.\u25a0£ s'.innyi;frontrroom :*ba th.S phone; 5 suitable kfor<2
V gentlemeu; 2"beds; reasonable.^ >';; HnI

\u25a0_.._ _ EMPLOYME^T^WANTEp~M^^
ACCOUNTANT, wants'- to. keep 'small « set \u25a0* of
pjjbooks Vevenings; treasonable. >

üßox ,[1591, 3Call.

FIRSTICLASS )tailor Iwants |steady.* Job.'; city or
:%. country; German. '*"Address 172' East, st. >\u25a0•-..;.,.;

JAPANESE 'boy;7 wants s position Mn I*-photograph1*-photograph
studio; .can state-experience.:;; Box 4715. Call.

.LICENSED chauffeur wishes/position: can handle- ~ any car, do own repairing; private ;family pre-
ferred. >F. .V. EGGERT.. Phones: Fell. 350,
52904. ;:. '-\u25a0'. ;•/.'. \u25a0\u25a0 . -\u25a0\u0084-• •'\u25a0--\u25a0'.r ". .". .-\u25a0\u25a0

MAN and wife want work 'together: wife good
cook. Call or address MORGANSON, 1109 La-

.-' guna'Kt. \u25a0•>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-:"..\u25a0 ,--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

•;.' \u25a0.'-.'.-".". , '\u25a0 1.
'•

MASSEUR," young man,, open for 'engagements;
'treatments given- at'hotel or residence: sana-;torlum grnduatev 80x' 4716.' Call..1651 Fillmore.

MlLLMAN.'firstclass, all around machine hand.-
would like to get work; city or out of town;
12 years' experience. AnLEVIN, SOS Laguna-
,sf., San\ Francisco. Cal.

''' .
-

SURVEYORS— Experienced mechanical draughts-
man desires any position with field crew, with
chance of advancement; have some map experi-
ence. Boxr1554,:Call office. : . '\u25a0

SITUATION wanted by gardener to take charge
of private place or institution; reliable; land-
scape florist, up, to date; in all branches; best
of references. Box 1576, Call office.

WANTKD
—

By.a competent book keeper, a small
cet of books to attend to evenings. Address
box 1253. Call office. • -|

WANTED
—

Chore work, house cleaning, window
cleaning, by honr or day;' American. Address
box 1094. Call office. \u25a0 '.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—FemaIe
GOOD, 'competent woman 'for good plain cooking

and to assist with housework: a short distance
in. the country. Box 1574,- Call office. ,•;\u25a0] 1

JAPANESE girl desires to be
'
BCbtol .girl:gen-,

otiCl housework and plain cook. IPhone Frank-
lin 3790. \u25a0-'\u25a0'«' . \u25a0 .-\u25a0

JAPANESB girl wants work as maid; speaks
well; Box 1572, Call office.

-
r

LITTLE girl going on' 14 years of age would-
like a place in a respectable family to assist
with babies and light work, with chance to
attend. public.school daytime; no wages want.-
cd. Address box 1610. Call office.

LADY of refinement wishes to care for elderly
gentleman or lady. Address 1013 Bth ay., East
Oakland. Cal. \u25a0

NURSE with experience wishes to secure a per-
manent position ;as companion and nurse to
person requiring •some personal care. or. assist
with grown children: willingto make herself
useful in the duties of'a home. Tel. West• >.*i36; references.

REFINED widow wishes position as house. keeper; a good home desired more than wages;
good cook. Box 15G3, Call office.

YOUNG woman desires to do work at home;
handy with any kind of work; can go out part
of the day. Address box 1666. Call office.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKB'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST. . . -

:

FEMALE HELP WANTED

AAAA
—

Yonng women, between the ages of It)'
and 25, of fair education, neat appearance and
unquestionable character, wanted \to study
telephone operating as a profession: a liberal
salary is paid new operators while in training
at the Operating School of the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, and* upon grad-
uation they are given' permanent positions at
the switchboards, with opportunities for pro-
motion. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company provides light and well ventilated
operating . rooms, pleasant rest and

-
lunch

rooms, and takes a personal interest in the
welfare of the young women in Us employ.
Competent operators furnished to private
branch exchange subscribers. For full particu-
lars call,- preferably .between 8:30 a. m. and
12 m., at the Operating School, Telephone
Office. 2015 Kteiner st. •.

AA
—

Women and girls apply Immediately for
cutting and canning fruit; highest wages.
steady work, healthful and moral surroundings.
CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO., 18th and
Minnesota st.

AA
—

WOMEN and girls for cutting and canning
fruit at Napa; highest wages, with steady
work In pood surrouadiops; free tents fur-

ulsbed in Napa park. Apply immediately at
CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO., 18th and
Minnesota sts. . -

!
*

.:. •

EXPERIENCED German nurse. \u25a0 2 half grown
children, must mend. $40;. first "class cook. 2
in family. .'J63, refrrcm-es ;capable' parlor maid
and waitress, $4U. references:

'
good cook;

country,, $.">0: French lady's maid. 530: cham-
ber maid

-
and laundress. $35; lady's mafd to. trnvel, $25. easy plac«; waitress. for an' insti-

tution. $30. city: waitress,1: cafe, $25 and
found; child's nurse; country, $40. references.
MISS I'LUNKETT. IS9O gutter st.

CANS' WHY' help 'wanted; women and girls to
work on fruit: special inducements to,, expe-
rlcncod cannrrs aud cutters; good pay, pleas-
ant nnd \u25a0 steady- employment; • sanltarv work-
rooms. SUNLIT FRUIT CO., 4th and D-.vight
way. West Berkeley. 1 • j

YOUNG lady,stenographer; mui^t be neat appear-
ing, of good address and capable of taking a
letter correctly at "moderate speed; state experi-
ence in' detail and salary expected. * Box 15S0,
Call office. ,

' .. - -.
IJOP PICKING wiil commence on our Mendo-

cino county ranches about August 20; will reg-
ister pickers August 1 and: after. AMERI-
CAN.HOP. AND BARLEY COMPANY, 116
California. st. . ::, * ' . .. ,V'.

OAKLAND.
*

GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. PAID SALARY
WHILE LEARNING. :

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. 3D AND CLAT STS.
APPLY TO MR. DAVIS. . :.

WANTED
—

Experienced saleswoman for -
art de-. partment and', pictures. ;Apply supt/s office

Monday between 9 and 11 a. m..? HALE BROS.,
INC.: Market and 6th sts., S. F.\

WANTED
—

Experienced saleswoman for notion
\u25a0• department. Apply supt.'s office from* 9 to rl

a. m.. HALE BROS., INC., Market :and 6th
st«=.. -S. F.

- . '.. •-:•. . -.:....
WANTED—A girl for general .housework, small

family; reference required.
'

Call between 11-
end 12 or 3 and 5, 175. Carl st.; phone Mar-

-ket 2590. . - . . -
.* .-- : \u0084

LADII-"S, learn hair dressing at CALIF. COL-
LEGE OF. HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
ture: diplomas and

-
formulas given; individual

-Instruction: 967%. Market St.," bet. ;sth and Oth.
AT the V,"omen's iEmployment Bureau, 2C2 Pa-

cific bldg.. 4th and .Market sta.-r-German; gov-
erness. 2 children,

'
$35 ;:seamstress, j lnstltu--

tlon. $30; children's nurse.' institution," $25;
;cooks, and housework girls. / . •:. |.-
WANTED— Young'women to train as nurses, be-

tween ages of -20 and SO. of good' education,
neat appearance. . Box 2998, Call office,".Oak-. \u25a0 Jand.v .-. *

\u25a0- :. ''•: .*\u25a0-\u25a0 ,-,-:-•'\u25a0 '\u0084'\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0--/;.\u25a0\u25a0' ">
\u25a0 . /.- "-.

WANTED
—

Saleswoman for class, lnvest-
ment proposition, who :has ,had "j.expenence
,with the sale of-stocks' and bondsi Box' 1555,"
Call -office..;.'. .> ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 .'-"\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0"'-.'?-.; -,. ' •

WANTED—Experienced .girls for soda fountain.
Apply at' GRUBKHAGEN'S office. 137. Powell

'. st., -bet; -9 a. m.:and.-l;p. m..;.today. '- < :.
SPECIAL rates— Learn hair dressing, manicuring,
I.bairIwork;only system In 3 wks.; positions

waiting.
-
MILDREDhair store. 1475 Halght st

BAG, tent and flag operators, wanted, v Apply.W.
.A. Plummer Mfg." Co., 87, Front'st.; S. F/; *

LEARN-hair dressing, manieorlns.' hair, working,
massage; special teachers; evening classes.' The
NEW MILDRED HAIR PARLORS. 130 Geary.

.WANTED—Thoroughly..experienced Isaleswoman' for glove department.' r.-Apply-at: superintend-
\u25a0 ent's office;The Emporium. : ; ,*;:-.\u25a0 r

GIRL" 'wanted \ for :' general housework; small
family.. .3980 Clay st. \u0084>;\u25a0.. !,";.'

GIRL for'Mght \u25a0 housework immediately.
-
Resi-

dence 416 3d St.. Oakland; phone 0ak. .8198. |
HOPS

—
Resd aa. under "Male Help Wanted. B.

C. HORST CO.. tgO Plnent. '.'-.,

MALE HELP WANTED^
/WANTED—AbIe bodied,: meni for the, U. S.

Marine' corps,' .between the; ages 0f.19 and 35.
Must -^c .native born or; have -first papers.
Monthly;pay $15 to;s69.-

-
Additional compensa-• tlon posslble.r Food.*, cloth ing, quarters and medi-

cal attendance-free.'- After 30 years'.: service can
retire, with 75 per cent., of pay 'and -allowances.
Service on board ship and ashore in.air parts lof
the world. vApply;h.

*
S:1Marine cor;is, Recruit-ing station.? 95;Market 5t...-. San Francisco. Cal. ;.;

WANTED—Reliable,, honest
'
maniwho can investj $250 • withIhis.'services Sln f good. ;;.legltimate,:

welj;establi!-bed iMarket -, street
'
business.

';This-
twill pay; you $125 per month;iclean,; agreeable

\u0084 work;ino^experience'; necessary;' easy Ito learn;
\u25a0 want iLsteady; man.*.' Call': 102S " Market st.,

\u25a0 'room.i 11. .;
-

-vr.f• -;..;-.-» »-_•. .^ vu •:'-\u25a0:- --'•;;-\u25a0 -. -
.\u25a0

WANTEDT^Expcrienced ijanitorjfor• nlgbt work;
2 require applicant .to be. in

'
good, physical healthvvand

" able \u25a0- to.- furnish \u25a0" good •:references .-. as >to
character •and •ability:|married man 'preferred •

5 -rtatc-; age " and^ salary Vcxpected^i' \u25a0 Apply'-box
>.-1700. TOalF office./ :..-•* fi... ::<--^-..'-

'
\ \u25a0" :\u25a0: , ™,

MEN and women.^ learn thesbarber 1trade;? posi-
tions guaranteed; ,we can not supply demand forour.graduates ;,expert instructors; 1 we•'teach' in

//S:.weeks and pay; wages whiler learning.- \u25a0 Call
.'and let: us explain, the systems 234 3d st:
\\'AN"l'ED—Watchman .oOn >. >building

- :Sunday,'.nights only;1hours,. 6-p.tm.%,to 6 a,,m,; must-
: be :able; to furnish-good reference's as to'char-:

:," acter. honesty -and sobrjpty;;also state salary
'

\u25a0 .Apply box 16f)9. \u25a0 Call office.
'
;:, -.. •», '"V-;

ANDRE'S, ;1044 Larkln Rt.—-Second' butler, $45:
walter.Vs3s: *cook, small, place.is4o :> pantryman. J4O: housrman. private nlacp, $40'

:2-all a round iyoung.gardener.' $45-sso;^ kitchenhands,' s3s-s4o;i and others:- 1.?:.:*?.::,:.\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0-. ",

HOPv PIGKINGJ will::commence \on 'ourl'Mendo-':jcino county ranches"about"August-20; will ree-ister :pickers iAugust'I.:and ,after:< AMERI-SBABLEY^'COMPANY,' 116\u25a0:yLalirorola:st. '-^-;;.:\u25a0.<\u25a0\u25a0•;.\u25a0:\u25a0--. \u25a0

\u0084.

-
\u0084.,..; J

• -""
ROOMS TO LET—CoatlDßed

OVERLAND HOUSE. 069 Sacramento st. below
Montgomery

—
Now open ;.200. rooms; *

hot and-. cold-water In every room; 25c to $2. per 6aj;
$1.50:to $5,per week. EDW.- ROLKIX. Prop.

POST, St.. 17(55— Handsomely furnishea t-unny
front room::bath. *gas.* phone; $10 per month.

PINE st., 1000. nr. Octavia-^-Sunny bay \u25a0 window
-.'rooms; mnniug water;;- carpets and furniture

'new; $10 to 5-."0 per.month. Private separate
\u25a0 'house.

- -, . -..1 -, .- T

SCOTT. st.. 2040— Clean.' snnny attic room. $1.50
*Tper week. \u25a0 Phone West 2041:
STKINF.R st..' 203— Sunny funii-«6ed room suit-
-:abU' for

"
gentlrmen: gas and bath."

THE COZY—Just completed; 3 and 4 llgiit.
sunny rooms and bath; rent from, $12 to $23.
2074 16th St. .- '-.-. • .

THK-vBLYTHEDALE. 852 Fell at—Furnished"single and house keeping rooms from 5T> to $13.

IUNION:St.. .1454^ near Po!k—Sunny -front room'
in- strictly private

'
family: breakfast .if de-

sjred. ' Phone Franklin 5170.
\u25a0VAN" NESS av.,' 2327

—
Larjre. sunny, nicely fur-

vnlshed room, hot;' and .cold water running in
• "room; suitable -for 2.

-
..-.\u25a0-\u25a0 '...•...

WALLER st.1". 339. near Fillmore and Haight—
Furnished rooms, moderate. : .

WEBSTER st.. 1140. near Eddy—Elegant, sun-
ny bay-window suite, suitable 2 gents: sunny
bay. window;phone:modern conveniences ;pri-
vate family; pleasant neighborhood; reasonable.

21ST st:; 335C, near Valencia— Fum. snnny front. room, bay window, bath: In private- family;
suitable for 2- gentlemen; $10 per month.

16TH St.. 3340
—

Nice front room. $10 per month;
also double room, {S per month; board if de-

\h sired. .-. ~ .
I17TH-St.. 3">40—2 nk-ely furnishe<l rooms, sult-• able for 1 or 2 gentlemen. $7 to $10.,

\u25a0IGTH:St., 3440. .near Church
—

Very sunny, fnr-
-nisbed. bay, window, front rooms; $8 for >» $10
for 2: bath and nhone. \u25a0

-
\u25a0 -. -

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
ARMY St.. 3359, near Mission— 2 furnished

house keeping rooms; 4 house keeping rooms;
\u25a0 .;regular kitchen,- coal range; -home comforts;
• reasonable.'
BARTLETT-6t..419.. near 25th— 2 or 3 furnished.house keeping rooms. $10, $12, $20.

BRODERICK.st.. 463—2 large rooms, regular
\u25a0 kitchen, separate entrance, yard. $3 week.

BAKER. 316. opp. Panhandle
—

2 snnny front>rooms, all cony.. reasonable; single. $6 month.
.BUSH St., 1636, near Franklin

—
Alcove sunny

-room;- kitchen; dining room;. /bath; suitable
for man and wife or 2 ladios.

CLAY St.. 2907—Large, unfurnished, alcove
room suitable for house keeping; also small
room.

CHURCH St.. 273, near Market—Large sunny
room in private family: bath, house keeping
privileges; rent reasonable.

ELLIS St.. 1551. nr. Fillmore—l.2 and 3 house
keeping rooms; every convenience; very reas.

FELL St., 457
—

Clean, sunny house keeping
rooms;

FELL St.. 457
—

Single house keeping rooms; use
of laundry, bath and phone: reasonable.

HAIGHT St.. s!>l—Furnished front room for
house keeping; batb. phone, lanndry. ,-

HOWARD st., 2379. near 20th—2. 3 and 4
room suites: furnished and unfurnished: sun--
ny. clean, quiet and respectable; adults; $2
week up. • . \u25a0> .

HOWARD 'st.. 563—Front room and kitchen, fur-
nlsbed. $12; 2 con., gas or coal, $12; other
bouse keeping, $6. -

MISSION St.. 27."9. cor. 24th—Sunny front room,
with regular kitchen; gas range, bath, .laun-dry, phone; $4 per week.'/' •-

MARKET st.. 179«>r-Two or three newly fur-
nished rooms for house keeping.

McALLISTKR St.. IS32— Furnished house keepins
• rooms; convenient to car lines: reasonable.

OCTAVIA St.. 1410—Nicely furnished; snnny. house keeping rooms; also single rooms; cen-
tral:reasonable.

OAK st. 1699. opp. Panhandle— l,2or 3 front,
sunny house keeping rooms; all conveniences;
reasonable.

-
O'FARRELL St.. 1059. near Van Ness— 2 and 3

rooms.' connecting: also single furnished or un-
furnished; reasonable.

POLK st., 1214, corner -Sutter
—

Large sunny
house keeping rooms. $3 up; also furnished
single rooms, $2.50 up.

-
SAN JOSE ay.. 343C. near 26th st.

—
2 nicely fur-

nished* rooms in private family; gas range,
bath: rent reasonable.

- .
SCOTT St.. 16f»5. Sutter cars; ph. West 3141—

Sunny hskpg. rooms complete; single rooms
furn.: garage, autoo, $5 month. .

TURK st.. 773
—

Newly \u25a0 furnished house, keeping
rooms reasonable; basement of 2 rooms for.. $12: pas range. '

VALENCIA,st.. 1154. near 23d— Sunny house
keeping rooms, furnished complete: gas range,

; bath, laundry, yard. pnone;-rent reasonable.
WOMAN alone offers 1or 2 quiet women 2 or 3

mit'iir. hskpg. rooms, $10 or $12. Box 7066,• 1IPS Valencia st. \u25a0 .
231) st.. 3P2O—-3 completely furnished house keen-
,ing rooms; rent $13.'

24TH st.. 3819
—

Beautiful, furn.. front bedroom
with regular kitchen in modern flat: all con-
veniences; rent reasonable; cars pass door.

STH st.. 3C5
—

House keeping and single rooms;
-:- bath free;, rent reasonable.
SACRAMENTO, 2509r-Second parlor for house

keeping;, well furn.; run. water; reasonable.

VANNESS ay., 311. cor. Grove
—

Furnished sunny'
suites.' $20; single r00m5., 52.50 to $3 per week;
gas, running water and phoiy.

19TH st., 3425, nr. Mission— 2 sunny con. hskgp.
room*: bath, phone, lanndry: 53.2.> week up.

OAKLAND HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS

FOUR sunny rooms, "elegantly furnished complete
f«r bouse keeping; piano, telephone, electricity,

S eas plate, coal range, fireplace, laundry, bath,
large yard: private residence; no children over.one year; references. 302 Oakland ay.;phone
Oakland 0573. . /

FOR rrentt
—

t or 5 rooms and bath, furnished for
bouse keeping; 4 rooms. $22.50; 5 rooms, $27.
These" rooms are conveniently located to both

• Southern Pacific and Key Route ferrys and
streetcar lines. 1202 Bth St.. corner Magnolia.

ALICE st.. 1317. Oak.
—

2 nicely furn. connecting
front rooms;, use of laundry, bath and yard;
sun all. day; reasonable. Phone" Oakland 9257.

ELM St.. 2219. near 34th—2 rooms and .kitchen-
ette.- complete: "I adults.

CORONADO APTS.. • 1775 Grove st. cor. Syca-
more. Oakland

—
1. 2. 3 rms.. $2..'U> to $5 week.

1

ROOMS ''AND BOARD OFFERED [ »

AAA
—

TUB WEMPE. 419 Oak- St.—Large, sunny.. rooms; -unexcelled board. Phone Park 5092 c
CALIFORNIA st.1. 2523

—
Pleisant sanny rooms.. ex. -board; phone, bath; $6 and $7 per week;

rates for 2. :. ' . '

CALIFORNIA st.'. 2517. apt. 6. 2 blocks from. •
Fillmore ft.

—
Couple would rent to 1 or 2•

geutlemen front and back parlor; everything
•'\u25a0 first class. > . \u25a0 . • - '

CALIF.. 1541— St. Margaret's club* for girls.
1 teachers.

'students, bus.- women,' tourists; sun-
ny rooms; excellent board; rates reas. Ph.

£ FkIn. 3292; Home C2569.

DOLORES st.. 1427
—

2 sunny furnished
'

rooms.
;-bath; private family: suitable 1 or 2; $15

month-, including breakfast.

FOR list or inspected rooms see DOMO DIREC-
:TORY. Saves time. 11 to 2. 522 Crocker big.

OCTAVIA,st..' 1926. corner Sacramento, at La-
fayette square— Well furn. sunny rooms, single
or.en suite: excel, board: ref%s..Ph. West 8229.

PIERCE 5t..' 261. cor. Page near Fillmore
—

Good
.'•rooms; sflne board; reasonable. -.- . ;

SCOTT st., -1212
—

Nice front sunny room for pen-
\u25a0i: tleroen. with board; nil conveniences: reas.
SUNNY rooms, single-or double, with board. *.95S
• Ellis st. Call hu4 see me. ; . ,_,.-\u25a0

POST st.. 1200. ccr. Van Ness ay.
—

Nice, sunny.
g furnished ,room:'air modern conveniences; first

\u25a0class -French board. - -. . . -.
ST." FRANCIS Glrla*"Directory. Central .ay. and
;\u25a0 Waller :»t., San Francisco— A beautiful home.'
V where, old ladles, young girls and little chil-

dren can board very reasonable. . ..::.:

TURK st.; 773— Very large parlor; running
".'• water; \ tot '2; "with or. without board; home
".•'cooking. •' .' ';. ; -

•'%
2

"
LARGE.". sunny, r00m5. ,%nicely furn^; board op-

» tlonal: near 4 car lines. Res.. 3559 21st st.

THE FILLMORE-BRANCH'
1

OF "THE-CALL;IS'
AT ifir.I'FILLMORBST.' .\u25a0; \u25a0 . (

;;'OAKLAXBIROOMS /AND BOARD
"
|

2 'NICE.front -rooms': In private ..family, with' or
\u25a0 -.-,, wlthcuttboard;. all home comforts: near Key
;-- Route; references. >547 '37th,st. ;phone Pled

-
;•-,-. 2006. .-\u25a0:; .*;:l-.-v..\u25a0.*-" . ,'. :. ' ' "

iHOME'cooking." room suitable .for 2.4 55.50 'week-•-. ly;.phoney-bath. 1379 Harrison st... Oakland. _L
:TWO 'nice 'sunn*- roums". with board: 'home cooi-

inir.' 131f> Grove ~st. cor. 17th. Onltlanil. : .
v- BjSRKELEY£ROOMS AND BOARD.'

:NOKTHUATE.iISOO Euclie ay.; tel.-Berk 1613-,.•«- north entrance of university - campus—^Apart-
;ments wltn.private. taths; single rooms- steamI.beat and *callbell ,In every; room; sleeping; 'porches; flr»t:clas» stable board; special sum"i^meri rates. 'M. M. ĤENRY.

'
\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0 "> T*

\''"-' \u25a0• •'"*\u25a0 :: '"\u25a0*'\u25a0'.- ''!"•;:-hotels^. \u25a0'"
-
:

" ;
HOTEL^ARGONAUT. '4th and Market «ta."—B"am-*

XKJ«y and commercial hotel; .room! with detached
• .1tb

«
'\u26661-***;day;*"

roonB* wltn private bath.E 3 t1.60
'
per

-
day:;restaurant \attached :*.moderate

free bus meets all trains and st'mshlp*.|

SHERMAN
"

(The);,Uth and;Mission— L%-g.*; fnr-
'*

Dished rooms, 50 cents day.up; $1.50 week up.

i-^^J^^HEl^P^WANTED—Continued t

'-\u25a0"'".. I• ""~ •*\u25a0\u25a0?* \u25a0•
*•• - * - "''•"'

-'.
-
:!;',:';\u25a0 -' - - '""' :\u25a0"'\u25a0'.*''• - V \u25a0 MUnRAY

V

& READY.V.
' .

-.LEADING EMPLOYMENT AGENTS, *

-\u25a0\u25a0 i\-"-\u25a0-\u25a0<\u25a0, . 752-784-7.SG HOV/ARD IST., h'--
BET., 3D AND 4TH STS.,«Snn VFrancisco.."

PHONES SUTTER 1205 and ,120«,- Home J1546
•\u25a0?;:.->*'•\u25a0\u25a0 'BRANCH.OFFICES: -• '.

<th and Broadway, opp.' S."-;P. depot,*.
•\u25a0

-
-\u25a0:-.:'•*. ;Oakland.* \u25a0' .' ''\u25a0''.

\u25a0..,. yPhones. Oakland. 7::(il,'.llqme -A")i4o.'\>,:. _-..
'-: \u25a0•"-\u25a0"• 2d and fH>Bts.,- Sacramento, \u25a0:

: 2d^ and ;Main.sts. H and:..' l26.Marchesault st.;
,'•'<- l%Jr'' •'-'';\u25a0\u25a0.; Lfjs Angeles. ,. -

:\u25a0" \u25a0; '. ' .\u25a0-\u25a0.
'- :

'-':; \ 528 Jackson st:..San • l-'rancisco. v,

::-]v..'.;'. ~';,FREETAI!E. ;' -"' ' ;:-^'-.NATRON via "EUGENE: . . "
;

,-- rOREGON.'. \u0084-,> SHIP. KVERY .NIGHT.
•150 laborers. *'

teamsters, '. nx:Umen, etc.. $2.25,
$2.50..t0 5.1.25 day. . \u25a0

\u25a0

--
\u25a0-' •

. 'TO KLAMATHFALLS, ;>f .
-

'
FREE FARE.-

OREGOX ". •
SHIP DAILY.. ?js?° teamsters, driller?. •

\u0084

' -
'

-50. laborers, roekmen."
,--•.;\u25a0.••\u25a0" "V NO OFFICE -FEK.

S. P.-. R. R. CO.'S OWN WORK.' CAIX)R. ,-.'.- . KLAMATH FALLS.
.'.-' OREGON. \u25a0"\u25a0'•\u25a0•/\u25a0•: -FREE.FARE.
''r5 track '"borers, = sniki-rs;;. strappers, etc.|

a 00 laborers,- no experience needed,' §07.50. :
:TO ARIZONA.,

\u25a0 \ -• " v FREE FARE.
-_rt , , NEAR WILUAMS. \u25a0"=\u25a0-' "^SSWj

ft 50 laborers. R. R. work. $1.75 to $2.25 day. -.
\u0084

•\u25a0 '':
--

\u25a0 ../> \u25a0 ,-NOW. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-"
ON THE NEVADA LINE.

Applegate, Colfax.-Bowman, Auburn, Rocklin,
'Newcastle.

' .*• YOUR FARE FREE. ', s ';. FREE FARE
-

SHERWOOD— MENDOCINO.
DRILLERS—TEAMSTERS— LABORERS. •

. .150. teamsters, laborers and drillers. N. W. P.
R. R. work. $60 to $90. . v

-
-» FREE FAREr-SHIP DAILY.
W. ,P. R. R.—SPRING— GARDEN.

,CO.laborers. and drillers, FREE I>\RE. ''
FREK FARE TO - ~

TUOLUMNE. TUOLUMNE.
2."> laborers; :no experienoe required. . for log-
ging, R. R... free fare. $35 and found. ,It is
not fare advanced, but FRKK FARE, abso-
lutely FREE -.TO TUOLUMNE.'" .'- - ... WILL YOU GO?
5 buckers. TUOLUMNK ,CO., fare paid.- $50
and found.

' .
\u25a0' FREE FARE.*

„. WOOD CHOPPERS.
*.> wood choppers, $2 cord, free. fare. SHIP

\u25a0 'J. Ul'Ai,' -\u25a0

. AIJi FREE FARE.
V S -NO. OFFICE FEE.

\u25a0
- - -500 "

c -\u25a0' f'~.Tunnelmen, drillers, teamsters, rockmen, la-
borers, spikors. strappers..

*
Wages $2, $2.25, *2.50.,$->.75 to $3.50 day.' "

FREE FARE AGAIN.
TO SAWMILLS, WOODS .and YARDS.

Humboldt, Mendoeino, Sonoma co. -
'Tuolumne, Shasta, Madcra -co.

"

\u25a0 . , 357-.
- " :

Lumber pliers, linemen, loaders, axmen, log
.fitters, .skldroad men. crosscut sawyers, set-

ters, bark peelers, rigging sltngow,.- .shingle
hawyers, edgermen.

"
wood choppers 'and tie

makers, $40 to $75 and -found.
GOOD ROADS AND STREETS.

•SAN MATEO AND SANTA CLARA'
•'•\u25a0\u25a0: : -COUNTIKS.2;» laborers, no experience required, for road

and street work. ?2.50 day.-.. HARVEST— HARVEST.'
25 laborers for thrashing outlits, other ranches,
$45 to*s6o. and found.
10 teamsters, big ranch. long job; $1.50 day
and found.

- - <

FARMS AND DAIRIES. '
18 good milkers, good' places. $1 and $2 fare,'
$35. $40 and $45 and found. .
32 farmers, orchard and vineyard hands, $30,

. $35 and $40 and found. -.'\u25a0;: ,
"3 stablemen. $3.50 and found: choremeu and"

gardeners, $30 to*$40 and found. ' •
TODAY'S SPECIAL?. :

Engineer and oil fireman, large plant, country;
\u25a0 bos« here; $75 and found. .

Spool tender, Tuolumne county, $55 and found,
fare paid.

' . ..
Sack sewer, city, $2.50 day.
Lineman, telephone line, freo fare, $35 and
found. , : . , :; 4 carpenters, city,, $4.50 day. \
Porter, wholesale grocery, STS week.1

'

Blacksmith, shop, south. $3.50 day.
THESE ARE 'GOOD..

; 5 carpenters, Navada. $105.
Brick layer aud cemeut finisher, country,- $6
day.".- •' •: '. »\u25a0 \u25a0 -. - \u25a0

2 structural iron workers, country, $3 to $4_ \u0084day. \u25a0 \u25a0••"-.\u25a0.\u25a0
-

\u25a0-. \u25a0
- - ';

-
•

' 5 boy,« for machine shop of a large company,
. --toady work. $1.75 to $2 duy.

Harness maker, city. $2 day. ..Working foreman,, small ranch. $40 and found.
.'•;•-;\u25a0>: HERE IS A NEW, BIG JOB.' . \u25a0 SHORT DISTANCE C()I,"NTRY.

'^TEAMSTERS, ETC.'.K» sjraper tramsters, $2.si_> day.
10 wagon (eamstcrs. $2.25 day.

*C» plow teamsters, bis teams. $2.75 to $3 day... THIS' IS.NEW WORK—LONG JOB-'-
TO HARVEST ONIONS.

' .
25 laborers to work In onions. $45 and found.

FREE FARE."
Harness maker, 'railroad camp, free fare, $40
and found. -. . '• ' .

3 \u25a0 LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY.
25 laborers to work for an electric -'and' power
company's work; $ti7.."0, „chance of advance-
ment and steady work.

FREE FARE—FRKK FARE.- "
\u25a0 FRKi; FARE... • BRICK LAYERS—BRICK LAYERS? •

\u25a0in brick layers, -big, j«b.:
-

southern- California,
'$5 day. free fare.

' ->
\u25a0,

5 brick layers, anou.rr jolt.'$6 day.'- •
..MECHANICAL...-

Conch carpenter and .cabinet tnakcr, '-private
railroad. $."!.75 -day. ; .'.- '-,
lv carpenters, city and, country. $3 to $4 day.
Blacksmith, stage company,: $75.
Blacksmith.' camp, near city, $3.50 day. '\u25a0'
2 carpeuters, mine. $po. :. •''.' '.. • MISCELLANEOUS.
Kpystone driller, free fare. $00. \u25a0

Kdgerman.. lumber- company, north. $100.
Experienced .lumber grader. $P0 and found.
7 stablemen, country stable. 's3s to $50 and fd.
10 teamsters, near city. $2.25. day. .. . -FOR HOTELS. ETC.
Sausage maker, country.' $45 and found.

1 Third cook, camp, $1 fare. $35 and found. .'"'
2 camp waiters. $1 fare. $30 and found.

: Cook, and,; wife as waitress, small country
hotel. $05 and found. ,'" -\u25a0

\u25a0 , r

'. Cook, C men. Snat-ta' county. $15 and fonnd.•Second butcher, restaurant, 'sGo and found.'
,j» cooks, country hotels. S.*>o to ,SGO. fd.; 3

cooks, harvest outfits. $3Q to $GO. fd.;2 camp
cooks. $50. fd.;5 \u25a0ranch !cooks. $35 and $40

,~fd.;-2 butchers, country. $40, fd.; 5 waiters,
country, hotels; $30 -.and .V'3. fd.: polishers.
Ktarchers and ironors,- country. $15 to $is wk.;
Janitor, office building. f«0: 27 kitchen hand*,
porters and-s dish washers?- country hotels, $30.
$35 and $40,- fd.; 5 camp waiters aud dish
washers. fd. '- ': : -

,- ,;J
!• MARRIED HELPs

Janitor and wife, boss here, $35, fd.; man and
'wife to :run lunch /counter, country; '«-heese

\u25a0. maker, wife"to cook/ $60,/fd.; 7 farmers and, wives, other places, $40, to $00. fd. ,
"

SEE OL-It BULLETIN BOARDS.
•GET OUR.DAILY,LIST.

See who does the business. -.
MURRAY & READY-, 752-784-7SG Howard st.

;.V.:*MURRAY & READY. If
-\)' -752-754-7SB' Howard st. :: .-

'FKEK—KRBE—FREB.
Men, wanted* to 'learn barber trade In 8 weeks;
-entirely- free; time no limit..Call:or.write Pa-
cific Barber College, '67o Washington st. near

\u25a0 Kearny. • > . r :. '.-:\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0;.*,-. -\u25a0-'* \u25a0"?,.\u25a0"-\u25a0.• \u25a0 ::'. \u25a0,'

GOOD,live men to sell watchepand diamonds on
•$1;a.week .plan;:t=a lary and 'commission ;:gi11

..edge, reference required. 704 v Market st.,'
.."room 012.^: '••'v,. -,-.-\u25a0. .".I"-.-, \u25a0\u25a0f". ;."V ..\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 i

'
:.-. \u25a0

!HOPS
—

Reduced rate excursion -tickets on special
train for-our-'Mendocino -co. hop .ranches, now

j ready.: Please call at once. •E. C. HORST CO.,
150 Pine Rt.. S. F. i. •; '. : , .

FREE— FREE— FREE! '- .' \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0

- -
?

- '
We teach the barber business absolutely free to
\u25a0^aext 10; no limit to time. '-. Call or write 8.rF.>' BARBER COLLEGE. 790 Howard st. near 4th.
BOY'for t fire \ Insurance office,! with good \pros-''

pects^ high
'

school ;education preferred.' . Ad-:dress.postoffice \u25a0boxj2694, San? Francisco. \u25a0 .„'

WANTED
—

600 men to occupy rooms, 20c to 30c
per night t (free bath), it the NEW YORK, 753

\u25a0 '.Howard :st.,r between '3d,and :4tb."i, '\~. ... .- :\u25a0?

MEN of- ideas 'with;some Inventive \u25a0» ability.'\u25a0

GREELEY • & McINTIRB.. Patent - Attorneys.:
r,Washington.'-. D.':.C- :-'.' -'.'..•'\u25a0 :...';--':...';--'I'"-'- ;'.'••\u25a0 '.-'''\u25a0->.,-\u25a0 '\u25a0:'-:
WANTED-r-Specialty salesman :who has had ex-1

x
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 perience '< with :the,

'
sale .of stocks and bonds:;

\u25a0 -. remuneration -ss.ooo \u25a0annually.'-, Bos 1577.. Call.-
WANTED*-Man chef who will work $ hours day

\u25a0 for/$25 week and invest $150 cash."' Room £11.
\u25a0-.015-Van • Ness-ay. .-;\u25a0\u25a0.'-•\u25a0. -, ;ft :.:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• .'.- .
EXPERIENCED \u25a0-, china..and -glassware :wrapper.

\u25a0\u25a0" wanted.;* Bringi- reference -: between.-. 0; and .10
a.m.. S.'-&G.:GUMP' CO.. 26S Post st.V \u0084

r

.j

MaN 1 for_ Inside, work,;salesman 'preferred; \u25a0 fine
.opportunity;; small security;- required. .'.Call 9

» a. m.; t0,9 p..m.'.' 243S St.. roomo.\/ ;

GOOD.r honest Ipartner » in first ;class )fnilt and... candy store; clears: slso month each; require
I$300. 'Corner, FiHmore'and jPost at*.

-
J S

FIVK men ,to, learn'' 'cigar making; :one:man to
;.- tend- stored >-300 f12th \u25a0.St.*'- v;v;: -v -;/<

-
:

FIRST ;CI^ASS ladles' itailorsIwanted :no others
-'. need apply.;iW.;BARON": US Geary, ft.,' .*\u25a0/
ABOUT.four,experienced '.distributers ;no others ;

\u25a07, a.jm.'rOr G.p.;m.\' oo3- Mission -st..* room 404.

BOYS from \u25ba; 14 L.to • 10ifor.t factory: help.J 'Applyi-.W. -A;.Plummer -
Mfg.tC0.,» 37 -Front

-
st..; S.. F.

NEW.?: WESTERN.OI24;iHoward— Single rooms.
;; 15c"iand <20c yper;? night:-.•hot 2and ;* cold \water.

PHOTO coupon .agents' wanted ;'good!proposition.'
SCHAFFER. ;,72, San [Pablo;ay.v, Oak land., x^'/il

MEN« wanted (at*103 \u25a0 3d \u25a0 st. 'torhave >their <shoes'"'
repaired; sewed l6ole«;,7sc, t? done In;10 minutes.

,THE FILLMOREt BRANCH; OF -THE CALL IS'• "AT:i(B1tnu.MOHK;ST>'L
*
:

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.

-\u25a0. ;.VjWAIVTEDITO^LiEARN:TRADEf'i', ~j
:

\WANTED-^-Men t'and jboys, •: no *expense ,' for,' in-;;Istruction. learn automobiles, electricity, plumb-
U lnj, brick laying trade' in months Instead of
: years;- study,. half/and swolk5 wolk;half ;• time;>cata-
I.logue; free. .. United .TradeiSchool ::Contracting

-C0.".-1623 'Murtftirt.'.'.S«n ;Frwnclsco.- '- a i" "- <•

-^^g'BARBERsf AXDr^PPLIMBS';';
-
.'v

BARBERS— SAVEiMONEY.^v' r ::r::r \u25a0
'

\u25a0
: ;

\u25a0
'

\u25a0 ,We:•have .'\u25a0 severalisecond ihand ,s, sKoken JHy-
. draul IeiChairs 1on:harid.i which .'we.. offeriat- -a
•TbigRaving; to,1you [now.'3Also -many: other mnkes
:• at- bargain "price?:".

—
\u25a0: .':•' »',-'\u25a0 r" ,

;' \u25a0 r",DECKELMANi'BROf!..i;INC..1 -."\u25a0••;:.(. J.:>;IC2-104!;Turk-;st;;»; y '*>:/;Sau '.Francisco,? Cal.:

MEETiycS
—

Lodges
—

Con.

CALIFORNIA council No. 530 N, /<Si^bvV.. mf.-tf. THIS (WEDNESDAY) jfi^JgSa'dA
EVENING nt S o'clock In Mf-mo-nfl^r2DT»rial hall. Odd Fellows' building.UJSffaftßiil7th and Market nts.

J. H. BHRKSFOHD. Pre?.
F. n. COST. Speaker.

'AUSTRIAN Military and Benevolent As- '
f-ooiaUon will drill THIS (WEDNES- a9£2i
DAY) EVENING. August 3, 1910, 8
o'clock, 568 Fulton Ht. V^Bt*

S. RAICEVICH. Captain.
MICHAEL HAUGHEY. First Sergeant.

REBEL CORK Benevolent Association will give
tbelr 24th annual picnic on SUNDAY, Anmst7, 1910. Shell Mound Park, Berkeley. Valuablegate and game prises will be given. Including
first gate prize, a Domestic sewing machine.
value $75. Music by Foley's band. Admission50c: children under 12 free. \u25a0

- *
LOST A"YDFOUXO

I IF YOU LOSE ANYTHING—Advertise It
here. It willbe returned to you ifan honestperson finds It. Remarkable recoveries arebrought about every day through this column

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BBINQ if
to The

I San Francisco .Call ..
Loftt and Fonnd iUurrau
Third and Market a-treets

"Get a claim -check. Have It advertised.
Reclaim It if the owner does not. :

THE LAW—People who Hnd lost articlesare interested in knowing that the state law -
is ttrlct In requiring them to seek the ownersthrough advertisements and otherwise, \u25a0; and
that failure "to do so, ifproof can be shown,

IInvolves a severe penalty.'- • -
,.--...

kOST
—

August 1,- on Union st. car, Japanese grin
containing lot kid gloves unfinished. Finderplease notify L.BERLIER, 983 Park St.. AU-tneda; reward. * '

..\u25a0\u25a0 .; .*-.--, \u25a0

LOST—Black enameled fra't" pin. in'Flllmore
st. Please return to 2138 Pierce st. and re-ceive reward. . ,

-. . .
LOST—Gold' chain, with- gold locket . and cigar

cutter attached ,Finder Uke vto office,
'
Hotel.Fairmont; liberal. reward. 1.

LOST—Silver :purse; :containing- coin, on Sau-
sallto boat; liberal -reward. ..Box 1718. jlCall.1

REWARD for
'
return -of English'setter.) lemonspotted, to L.D. WEINAND. Carl gt.v ! ,

LOST—I3ft.yawl, white painted. Finder report
at 48 Steuart st. room -5. and .receive

LOSTi D̂l?i50D<1 ;s«**rfpln;"?5 reward :for,returnto 440 Eddy «t. •\u25a0 •\u25a0-;'/-.>, /.<.->
LOST—White pf«dle.>Sunday! ar m.;

•
nr.NLarkln

and .Sacramento. Reward;apt.* 4.M4SS Larkln.

THE FILL-MORE BRANCH OF THB CALL.IS

: i

.CALIFORNIA Council of Kadosh 'fE=*3]-. N.oJ- .7; "A.\u0084A A. S. R.. 1%53

.i- .'<i*xry >t.
—

Twenty-fifth and SjL_J M*_J
".- .-twenty iinth- degrees THIS- RJ3I»*&9G£ 1

rWEHNESDAY) EVENING, at ?fc*£i«tesSi j
£*.*; Visiting. brethren

*=• gga *,
'"„\u25a0 cordially inHted. \u25a0 fisSSBSH
:;«'n'As:.

'
JCLLINEK. Rf-cordrr. " tJfcilMM .

FA>". FRANCJSCO rbapter -No. 1. Royal
\u25a0 .-.-Arch M.ai-onf. tanrtt- THIS EVENING/a«jf

lsf ay. and Clrm^nt »-t. Ensinps* vJwi.lbnljV; ;•.*H. G. PJIINCE. Sec. fe^«^f
.CALlJ^ORNlA.rommandery No. 1. K. T.*df|

.•\u25a0-•Officers and Sir Knights are hereby n<v tnffj... tified to assemble at Albert Pike Me- o«•
.\u25a0robrißl Temple-, .• 1559 Geary ft.. TO-'• . DAY CWEDN^SDAY). Aug. 3. 1910. at 1'
:nTcloek .p. .m.. .for the purpose of attending

".••.-\u25a0 the -funeral services of our- lute frater. SIR• JAMCS . CAMPBELL, under the auspices of
;*: 'Pacific lodge No. 36. r. & A. M. By order |

r-lIARRY. MAUNDRELL. Em. Commander.- " ;.WtLUAM R- JOOST. Becordfr.- tftOJCKETT lodsre No. 139. F. A A. M.
—

A
;\u25a0 -:Stit^d meeUng TfllP (WEDNESDAY) .Jf^.••.EVENING; at 8 o'clock.- TZjT
'.".;..•;.K." X- AIcPIIERSON. Secretary. *^r*
r E""SCELgIOR iodge Xo.--IC6. F. &A*. M.— A. -.f-tirtM meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) -*/*».•-:. -eveKinc..*! J* o'clock. AyC
•I-\ ;'/-'\u25a0" '• "'

J - tyWEN. Secretary. 7VV
lodpe No. 189. r. & A. M.— A- • Special meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) _^L—

v..-••trVEN'ING «t-7;SO o
-
clock. SUted meet- jZjt

\u25a0" iqjr-und" third depfee. . /^r\' -%
•:-."-••' ..•"•' W. SMITH, Secretary.

'.'gTARR king, lodge No. 545. F. & A. A-.. "Mi lTta .Eillthore. rt.—Stated wineet-^/V.
t...lngt
...Ing TJIIS.. (WEDNESDAY) EVENINGXST

\u25a0•. -at;8 p".clotk. . 'yf\
• •- ••' "H. F. WRIGHT.. Secretary.

\u25a0>—
: : :

HERMANN lodge No. 127. F. &A.M.— a
>. Sfated meeting THIS (MONDAY) •*£%*\u25a0

KVENJNfi.."August 1. at 8 o'clock. By /\JK.
:-«rder of the W. M. ' '^Zu.v
'

-. . L. SCHIMACHER. Secretary.

-MOUNT MORIAH lodge No. 44. F. &A. A
•"": "M.» 2155 Sutter et.

—
SUted meeting -Jw\m

\u25a0 -.THIS (WEDNESDAY! EVENING, at I%J\"
6 o'clock. ' t-

- .'Ir\.••• • • THEO*. FROLICH. Secretary.

•PACIFIC lodge No. 13$. F. & A. M.. A
vWI meet on .WEDNESDAY, the :\d,~Jp% 0,• at 1 p. m.. at the Albert Pike memo- J\J\'• rial temple. ISS» Geary *t- to attend

'^^^
thf funeral ct oar late brother. JAMES CAMP-. BELL. Master Masons are invited.

GEORGE PENLINGTON. Sec.

CALIFORNIAcouncil No. 2..R,and i«. M. •
\u25a0. Ptatftd assembly. 2135 Suttrr St.; THISIJfk^.'

IWEDNESDAY » EVENING. at s7t3T
o'clock." CiUlnews and degrees. \u0084. . >^r\

." THOMAS A. DAVIES. Recorder.
°

UNITY lodpe No. 131. I.;O. O. -^\u25a0^Z"F.,,Frle.nd»-hip n-ill,7th and .Mtr- aK^kL
Vrt ftt*-.

—
Initiation THIS (WED-

\u25a0 SESDAY) EVENING.
C. W. KOHL, N. G.

J. A. WILLIAMS,Rec. Sec.


